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Accept, Sir, etc. 
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Having also hear6 the stat 

the Orga$.zation of African Udty 

on the especially dmgemus sit 

Recalling Article 73 of the U&it 

resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 Dee Dec8~ation on the &?2.%-mti 

of independence to colonial countries A 

resolution adopt& by the E$ecial ¶ 

West Africa resulting fr 

fn the Terrlt 

nc?aticns of the iele 73 04‘ the 

Charter and operative par 

States adjacent to South West ary fnstallattions 

established in the Tezritopx by the South A&lean irlcluding the 

instsllation of an important nrilitery base in the tern Caprivi Zipfel, 

Considering that the South African persistently f&k& to 
discharge its international obligations in the nistration of South West Affica 

that by its insistence on our icy of apartheid in defiance of _ 

wcaQl opinion it has forfeLt& its n;oral autbor~ty to nister the Territory, 

COnsi&ring that in genial the bebaticur cl the South African Government 

tcmdis the African populations under Its administraidon, and its persistent refusal 

t0 observe the principles of the United Rations Cbaxter, the Universal Declaraticn 

Of Human Rights and the Declaration on the granting of indepenc?ence to colonial 

COuntries end peoples constitutes not only a serious cbdlenge to the United Nations 

but also a continuing threat to peace and security, 

Aware of the obligations of the United Eations tawards the population of 
South West Africa, 



prevailing in ScuthUest 

7- - Invites the Secret 

es they have taken to 

xvi=); 
8. Furl&r fnvltes 

States arid requests 

on the application of 

0 repast all States to of 

rat 

-General to tram this resold 

General Asse and the specia e 

d above; 

9. Of clal c tee to tram this 

resolution to the Fresideti of the Security Council; 

10. Decides to nairrtain the question of South 


